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RightFinei for Attempting to Evade

' . - Postage. 'TTT clicksPositione are m a ,3
OilJudge Ptrnill Hl Cwrt it Washtsctas

fist Dktilliry, Opinion Etcap. J Bo
' -

Cutter ai Qccockt Fsrm. Kepased
Prasaring for. Fair Wk. i -

,

Raleigh, Oct 9.r-Jud- ge Purnell of Btuckwheat

to i meet all demands. : Every depart" ;
ment In our store is full to overilowing
o all the new things of the season.:; Our
hoe department Is complete. . We make ,

a specialty of Children's, Hisses and La-

dles Jackets and Furs Another oppor-tuoit- y

in our business ' career to" please,
all, every garment guaranteed to be sty '

lish, well made, faultless in every partic ;

the Federal court went to Washington,
N. C. , yesterday, to hold term there.
With him went Deputy Clerk Tonr.offsky
Marshal Bockery and Deputy Marehal
Sharp,' ia no clerk for the Wash

:

"--

There jsIaTquality in Royal
.Bakings Powder which pro--.

i motes digestion This pebu- -'

liarity of i RoyaH has; been
noted : by

'
physicians, and

they ; accordingly use and
recommend It exclusively.- -

ington court though later one maybe
appointed hence one - was taken from

Fresh Oyster Crackers, Fresh Schredded Cocoanut, Cracker Meal,
-- Fresh Grits. Fancy Elgin and Fox River Print Rutter. Mania Svnm- ' ' vthere. L sular. Intrinsic value tar above the price - 3 Fancy Cain Syrup, Marachino Cherries, Queen Olives, Sweet and

Deputy Collector Standi made a raid - ouur-icKie- ri8n Macaroni and Fancy ream Gheese justwe asK. last night near Durham and got an illi
cit distillery, but the operators made
their escape. - i

The decoration of ? the city ' for the

J till Mitchell & Co.,
' ' ' . .PHONE 28. '

State Fan began, today.: The city hall
being the first bWig to . receive at ... , .... ...

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YORK, I J. L. McDanieltention, v There is vp sign of rain and
the dust problem is one which the peo--16 1 Pollock St.; Opp. Episcopal Church,

New York Shuts Out Phillies - . ...

YThoImnle ft Xletall Grower.
e have to face. ?

Jjseph- - (Si Brown of the, American Special to Journal.i 6RE4T SUCCESS

s " tV ,

1" J

Bankers Association left for Washing Philadelphia, Oct. 9. The first game v"yiv' wAuv mvau auu JLiauvinjA. usa
&

of the championship series resulted in
ton, N. C., to attend,it8 annual meet-
ing. The XrusjtCoinpany section meets
tomorrow anthe general association

Dixon's Clansman Greeted by Two
a victory for the New .York team, the11

1

PICTURESFOltlE! Great "Audiences. latter defeating the Athletics byon Wednesday., -

score of 3 to 0. Matthewson ancPostmaster Bailey of Raleigh says
Production Thai Needs Seeing Befort Crl Plank were pitchers for the New York

.Heating and Cook Stoves and Philadelphia clubs respectively.

that durWthe past three days he has
collected from three: persons ten dol-

lars, penaltyoc enclosing matter of a
higher in that of a Jowr-clas-s. These
per8on sent w packages of low-cla- as

tlcltlng. ' A Play Intenuly Dramatic and

' On Which Cannot Fall In Its Popu- -
- Big Crowd in Town

matter, - in wbicn bad been insert The advent of "The Clansman" was

fte M&ke a Special Btd
For Your Patronage

This season bused upon the largest and most attractive stock of merchandise
N under one roof in this city.

Heavy cotton flannel only 5 cts per yard, worth 7Jc.
Flannelette that's worth 10 cts per yard only 5Jc

An audience which filled every seat
ed.

Full llnv of House Furnishings, Lace Cur
sains Window sh td Rugs. New line of pic
ture Vane mouldings. Agent for Milwaukee
Dustless Brush ' li .

the cause of a large number of Strang
ers in New Bern yesterday. The trains

and found extra chairs necessary greet-
ed 'The Clansman" last night. It was
an audience which' followed with keen

Insurance Commissioner Young grant s
license to the order of United Com brought in delegations to the extent of

mercial Travellers of America. It is a about two hundred, and many drove irest interest and sympathy every wrd
and action of the play, feeling intensefraternal organization. , from some parts of the county.' Ii.JOIN B. I V ES. CoL Charles E. Johnson of Governor ly the splendid presentation, . laughing fact it has been a longtime that bo

much interest has been manifested in aat its comedy, hissing at certain parts,93 Middle StreetPhone 257 Outings, 4Jc.
Red and White.Flannel from 15cts to 48cts per yd.
Shirt goods 58 inches wide, all tha latest shades worth $1.00 yd., our price 49

Glenn's personal staff has provided, very
pleasant quarters, for that ' and the
general-staf- f for fair week, when all

and applauding where ' only applause
would ; relieve the. strain of pent uq
emotions. ':'-;- r

play as was shown yesterday. Tht
mail train brought thirty people from
Beaufort ahd intervening towns. Tht
shoofly also had a few passengers from

the north who attended the matinee.

ts a yard.the members will be there. -

There were in the audience many outJulian S. Carr will go fat quite exten A large variety of silks from 37J to 78 cts a yd.
Sheeting 45 cts per yard.
Double Breasted Suits for style says Dame Fashion. Right again, ai usual

sively for bee culture at his beautiful aiders rom all points along the line of
the A. & N. C. road, and" the sales of The returning mail train due here atNoleak farm, Occoneechee at Hillsboco anda and right here are the suits snappy in their stylish smartness.seats of the two performances, after-
noon and night, break all previous rec

will have 800 boxes. A lady in one of
the Piedmont counties has the largest

5:52 p. m. had an extra car to accom-

modate the passengers who were
of seeing the play. A special

train took the visitors home after the

We can't hegin to show their una ual loak of neatness, and distinction in
rough sketch like this you will get a baiter idea from a mere glance in our winords, the total being reported as somenumber of boxes in this State, some
low the next time you pass. Slip on a coat or two and you'll see how they fitthing like $1300.400. ' '

'There is a divided omnion among neo-- night performance. ind ohe quality U sure.
Give us a trial on our T. D Barry Shoes and our Beacon Shoes which are theple as to whether plays like The Clans-- J

man is productive of any good results best styles Tnd the most comfortable ahaes in town.Return of Favorites -

Cement
CompottfsicI

Cleanse your system of all impurities or not. Some critics are dispose! to
Now is the time to take Hollister's let the dead bury its dead; that there is j A. G. Allen's New Orleans M ins trek
Rocky Mountain Tea. .It will, make enough misery without digging up the WIN .CI , WV JtMU V mun

such general satisfaction that man)black memories of the past . Theseyou well and keep yotf wefl. 85 cents,
Tea or Tablets. Fjr sale by F. & who witnessed their performance at thtcritics, however, should . remember,'
Duffy. . . . . ' V time are still sounding their praise and

76Miadlo Street.Is an efficient, durable and water proof covering suitable Jot old or new claim it was by far the best minstrel
nerformance seen here in years. The

that there are other disagreeable his-

torical occurrences which have been
given dramatic action , which afford
plenty of precedents for The Clansman;
and, if there is anything repellent and

company Is billed, to appear in New
THEY COME AND 60. Bern October 16th.

The company" la said to include all thunnecessary ia producing such a play
'old favorites and has been augmentedthere is a morbid nature that craves andMr. and Mrs. C W. Munger are vis
considerably in point of member. Hlnstrels Under Canvass

ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY
iting ia Philadelphia. J": '.f .' demands it and The ' Clansman has as

good material for the satisfying of such

felt, tin or metal rrw'

Hyman Supply Company,

New Bern, N C
Sole Agents in Craven, Jones, Pamlico, Carteret and Onslow Counties.
Manufacturers are Hoi ten and Collins Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Many new features nave been added
Mrs.'. A.. Patterson has gone to and the performance is said to be fullynatures as any play that has proceeded

Philadelphia m response to t telegram up to and even better than the hlglitannouncing the illness ef her son, Mr. standard of txcetlenee set by their onday Night, Oct 16It k not the purpose of the Journal to mwhen here last ' The seating arrange:enter Into a lengthy discusiiou of the
right or wrong of. the play a written byJudge Jones and Solicitor L L Moore ments of the tent havs been

fair grounds. Ratnrn of thShow Grounds on Bern Street, known as the oldspent Sunday in Beaufort s - and every --care has been taken for tht
favoriteMr. Dixon. It simply wishes to com-

ment on the play.' Ths Clansman preMr. R. A. Konn ' returned from Ral-- comfort and convenience of the patron
e that they can enjoy a Brat class rnin- -Igh yesterday where he was called on sents most admirably the condition of 1 GribCripl Kei Orki Minstrels jsUI performance under tanvas sod atthe south at the close of the war. 'Itaccount ol, the scrtous Illness of his utJ L. HARTSFIELD, a price of admission much- - lass usnile daughter, ; Be reports , the little

one's eondiUos) as slightly . Improved
shows bow necessary was the xiatence

of such a stem, relentless band of men what U .usually charged by minstrel

Con tractor and HuHdpr." show. ' .Tbut not out of danger, . ; ' - as were the Ko Klux Klan, and how it
r , was th means teethe end of affectingMrs. W. ?. M. Bryan retarned from

orrrofc toi middle st. j pj-oj-i ,n for all Urns white supremacy. .Morgantott Sunday where-- ah had bees For Sale . CheapTh character which was super emito attend the annual . meeting ef the
oent in the production last' sight wasDaughters of the Confederacy. . cWould be gim io bafct Silas Lynch; the colored Lt GovernorMr. and Mrs. Chas. L. Abemathy 1 GO Horo Towtiof 8oulh Carolina. - Big physically andand son, Claries, of Be start, were in 4tearns Holler .mentally, his machinations and plottingthe city ytrday; . ;

180 Horso Powexany one inspect mytyork were ths thing that kept the Interest at
hinheet possible pitch. B for him theMhsOra Borden of Beaufort, faith

guest ef her cousin. Miss Beesi Stfams tor -Governor cowered like a whipped cur,
Thorpe.

to hire war th matter of iUU re 1 Harsh Hot Water
TrsfTlc Manager Bunch and Mr.asit-goes-up.-

: ferred until .tike a tyrant he over

reached-- his power and wnt to hi pump 7x4x8. .Bunch, of GoUsboro,' aad Mr. Ualton
kPag ane UUe Page, of LaGrange, 1 Worthlngt-s- Dudoom. In th portrayal of Uus char--
were here last night attending the sctr Austin Webb was sujxrb. '. ylex.pump 7-x-

3
3-- 4xClanamaa, . .

:
V Xg AtlfJS FAMOUS PIANTATION BANDThe lannroan wa B- -n Cameron, s

mnibr of a prominent Southera family 10.Mr. Jamc JCitbertef Kinatoo, vU- -ffUHf tMIMTyTTTTTTTTTMHf MfTTTT?TTTTTTTT. 1 "Gardiner" Autoited the pcrformawe of The CUn- - who hav tunVred the mUfortur of

war and th grt--r mUfortun of th
northern rvntfd. He joined th

man" at the theatre her. Mmuia; matic Governors incb
the tarreat Minetrel Show la the world. NEAT, CLEAN AND REFINED.

BETTER THAN A CIRCUS.,, UHDER A MAMMOSH CANVASS.

. . - TnEATIEEEATINO '

Admi"Blon23and 35c
night .7.mi.I EvcFytliiog ; New

"

and Fino lot of logging-- ,
! k,rjr't Bryan rtumd hmt

nitVit from a viait in Charlotte an1

KUn and was mal th thWt. Tht
romanr cf tl j '.ay Avvvhfm in th
kiv of Cameron f"r tUI f'lmeman,
Ihm d.iif'.tT of V.ia hitt'rrt er.orr J,

Au':n .'lnr.mn, rli'"l.

grar and chain
And ary amount oOther ritiwi.

Ml VvriU and lottie CaffrrY,Udw Wheat Flour 3av7 Hill Ilaterial
Ho have ln gumU of Mr. I J t nd rr. Vo r- -

ciurt bo cold at onco.TiyVjr, rturnwl vmU-- to ti
Kim tit I'panf.ir

j ml.'f tip Iq a
VI. n I'.!' ' ft rea l.'f-- l t'.'. rKar- -at a Low Price! Abrahams z Co

Icatcrs and Coot Ster sr.. I ft h v ili s'lr z wi'h
: ,i i vm i , tv. k v..'.-- i

Kr. T. A. JUnty and Mr. W.
i'miHtnal wmt to Ntw Yrk Citr last

f A V ' n to a trn n l iiV ' 'I! .blA"
n 1'

" 'w, (if J

ft'H cf 1

t r

t yc

' Attention la specially callol to tho
Monummtal" brand Roasted-oHc- o attwenty cmta prr pound Rrcsh Tor

River Hatter' i"rlnt3, nlsa Rutt-- r In
tubes Full Cream Chcrsa of tho finest
quality ,

a
i. :;ovi3 tho tlm9 for Fall painting. UeVlIcaUl

. ur.d Tniiian. Full weight, nono bottor,

Li . rrd l!-.rdr;- 'rnd Builders ilaterial.f r !ricsr cuss Gi:nct:uii or
A grl Trt to f'Vf ttj

tan'ak
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